
LAFAYETTE TOWNSHIP
SUSSEX COUNTY,   NEW JERSEY

RESOLUTION 2010-09

RESOLUTION OPPOSING LEGISLATION AMENDING
THE TIME OF DECISION RULE

WHEREAS, S-82 and A-437 are intended to modify the “time of decision rule”,
which currently allows municipalities to change the zoning regulations during the
pendency of an application for development; and

WHEREAS, the bills would deem as complete the ordinances in effect at the time
of an application and shall govern the review of that application and any decision made
following upon that review; and

WHEREAS, the “time of decision rule” is a judicially recognized principal that
decisions are to be made on the basis of laws, ordinances and regulations in effect at the
time the decision is rendered not upon application; and

WHEREAS, courts have applied the “time of decision rule” to correct errors in
zoning ordinances, thus giving local legislators the opportunity to correct legislative
policy that had been found to be imperfectly expressed; and

WHEREAS, the “time of decision rule” has permitted a municipality to give
additional legislative consideration to serious and substantial land use planning concerns
that, for whatever reason, had not been previously addressed in the ordinance; and

WHEREAS, application and zoning changes require public discussion and
hearings, and S-82/A-437 would permit developers to “beat the clock” by filing
applications and freezing the ability of local officials to act.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Township Committee of the
Township of Lafayette in the County of Sussex in the State of New Jersey hereby urges
our State Legislators to oppose S-82 and A-437 and any legislation which would
eliminate the “time of decision rule” at the local level; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to
Governor Christopher Christie, Senator Steve Oroho, Assemblywoman Alison McHose,
Assemblyman Gary Chuisano, the members of the Senate Community and Urban Affairs
Committee, the Assembly Housing and Local Government Committee, the NJ State
League of Municipalities and Sussex County municipalities.

CERTIFICATION

Certified as a true copy of a Resolution adopted by the Lafayette Township Committee,
Sussex County, New Jersey at a meeting held on February 2, 2010.

___________________________________
Anna Rose Fedish, RMC
Municipal Clerk


